The article "Unsolved Problems" in the February 1973 Word Ways posed the problem of constructing a tautonymic 10-by-10 word square consisting entirely of words, names and terms taken from books published since 1950. Dmitri Borgmann and I joined together for three months during the spring of 1973 to search for a sufficient number of tautonyms to make the construction of such a word square possible. Originally, we thought that at least 1000 tautonyms would be needed, but we were able to compose two 10-by-10 squares (details given in the August and November 1973 issues of Word Ways) from a list of only 350 tautonyms.

Feeling that this collection is too valuable not to be made available to other logologists, we present it below. Each tautonym is followed by a number which indicates the source from which the word or term was taken (many of the tautonyms, of course, can be found in sources other than the one cited). Sometimes, the source number is followed by a page number, a dictionary entry, or an abbreviated phrase to aid in finding the word or term in the source indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tautonym</th>
<th>Source (Reference)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abongabong 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about, about 2</td>
<td>(421)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adieu, adieu 2</td>
<td>(1004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a hall, a hall</td>
<td>(hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a hold, a hold</td>
<td>(ahold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alangalang 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>algal-algal 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ajaja ajaja 5</td>
<td>(spoonbill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allah, allah 4</td>
<td>(Allah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alone, alone 2</td>
<td>(422)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aloun-aloun 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpha alpha 7</td>
<td>(535-538)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amigo amigo 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ammer, 'ammer</td>
<td>(1003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anser anser 3</td>
<td>(graylag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a sail! a sail!</td>
<td>(421)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at all, at all!</td>
<td>(61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a tete-a-tete 6</td>
<td>(tete-a-tete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awake, awake 9</td>
<td>(Judges 5:12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awful-awful 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baddy-baddy 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baden-baden 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>badis badis 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balla balla 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bandy-bandy 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banga-banga 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banka banka 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bassa-bassa 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bellabella 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bells, bells 2</td>
<td>(546)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berri berri 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biddy-biddy 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>billy, billy 16</td>
<td>(66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bison bison 3</td>
<td>(bison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black, black 17</td>
<td>(149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blank blank 18</td>
<td>(50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blows? blows 19</td>
<td>(286)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boeka boeka 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bogro-bogro 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bongo-bongo 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boola boola 17</td>
<td>(43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boola-boula 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
brang-brang 43
dbreak, break 2 (549)
buddy-buddy 12
budge-budge 1
bunda-bunda 6
bongo-bongo 43
bunji-bunji 3
bunya-bunya 3
burke burke 21
burro burro 1
burumurum 1
buteo buteo 3 (buzzard)
cache-cache 3
chack-chack 15
chaka-chaka 43
check-check 43
cheng-chen 14
chewy, chewy 22 (80)
chick-chick 15
chimachima 3
chinachina 23 (quinaquina)
choko-choko 43
chupa-chupa 3
cindy, cindy 17 (162)
cobba-cobba 43
corro corro 15 (corocoro)
crack-crack 43
cross, cross 19 (59)
cubba-cubba 43
curra curra 15 (corocoro)
cutta-cutta 43
cutty-cutty 43
daisy, daisy 17 (167)
daola-daola 14
daula-daula 14
david david 21
dawb-dawbi 43
delta delta 7 (535-538)
devil-devil 3
dilly, dilly 2 (1019)
dingy-dingy 11
dives dives 26
dough-dough 43
drown, drown 17 (170)
dying, dying 2 (550)
ecum ecums 1
eight-eight 27
fango-fango 14
gally, gally 28
ganda-ganda 14
girls! girls! 22 (87)
girly-girly 6
gobio gobio 3 (gudgeon)
go-going 14
haha-haha 1
hamma hamma 32
hello hello 31 (Longet)
henry henry 21
ho ho 4 (avast)
hubba hubba 12
I feel, I feel 17 (229)
I give, I give 2 (608)
I hear, I hear 8 (205)
I love, I love 17 (18)
I must, I must 8 (151)
jacob, jacob 9 (Genesis 46:2)
james james 2 (918)
jenny, jenny 31 (Little Richard)
jones, jones 22 (53)
kappa kappa 7 (535-538)
karra-karra 43
kenik-kenik 33
kappa kappa 7 (535-538)
kenga-kenga 43
kerrikerri 3
kling-kling
klook-klook
knock-knock
knosha, koon
krach-krak
krape-krap
krenkren
kurr kurri
laana lana
laugh, laugh
lawdy-lawd
lenga-leng
lucky-lucky
lihak lihak
linga linga
links-links
lompi-lompi
louie louie
louis, loul
luggo-luggo
lumpy-lump
maha-ma
maine, ma
makla-mal
malla-mal
mange-ma
marie! ma
masha ma
mashe-ma
mee-ow, me
mele-mel
mercy, m
merry, m
messy-mi
milky, mil
minny-mi
mitta mitt
mix-up-mi
mogoli-moi
moli money, m
money-money
mout-mou
mpalampa
mundi mu
murra mu
my god!
kling-kling 43
klook-klook 3
knock-knock 34
koash, koash 2 (22)
krach-krach 43
krape-krape 43
kreng-kreng 43
kurri kurri 1
langa langa 1
laugh, laugh 31 (Beau Brumls)
lawdy-lawdy 25 (163)
lenga-lenga 43
lucky-lucky 43
lihak lihak 1
linga linga 1
links-links 6
lompli-lompi 43
louie louie 31 (Kingsmen)
louis, louis 17 (209)
luggo-luggo 43
lumpy-lumpy 43
mah-na-mah-na 31 (Sweden)
maine, maine 35 (Maine)
makla-makla 43
malla-malla 43
mange-mange 3
marie! marie!
masha masha 43
mashy-mashy 43
meow, me-ow 16 (52)
meles meles 12 (badger)
menya-menya 43
mercy, mercy 31 (Covay)
merry, merry 2 (794)
messy-messy 43
milly, milly 18 (196)
mindy-minny 43
mita mita 1
mix-up-mix-up 43
mogil-mogil 1
molva molva 3 (ling)
money, money 29 (803)
moosy-moosy 20
mout-t-mout 43
mpalmpala 43
murra murra 1
my god! my god! 19 (95)

my sal - my sal 19 (249)

narrararrar 37
ndrua ndrua 1
neaka-neaka 43
nengonengo 1
never-never 6
negerengere 1
ngorengore 1
ngorongoro 1
ngulu-ngulu 14
night-night 11
nkole-nkole 14
nobby-nobby 2 (569)
nonny-nonny 3
nulla-nulla 3
nyaka-nyaka 43
nyami-nyami 43
nyeke-nyeke 43

ogung-ogung 14
oh! yes, oh! yes 17 (102)
oofy-oofy 38
oo-wah oo-wah 25 (12)
(order, order!) 19 (280)
pakkapakka 1
pallapalla 1
pandapanda 14
pango pango 12
passa-passa 43
passe-passe 6
patch-patch 43
peace, peace 2 (621)
pecky-pecky 43
peter, peter 2 (1018)
phalaphala 14
picky-picky 43
pindi pindi 1
pitty, pitty 22 (90)
place, place 19 (87)
plaka-plaka 43
ploko-ploko 43
pocko-pocko 43
polka, polka 22 (35)
poloo-poloo 43
pooka-pooka 43
prang-prang 43
preke-preke 43
proof-proof 3
purity, purity 17 (33)
putta-putta 43
pyaka-pyaka 43
pyata-pyata 43
pyawn-pyawn 43
pyoko-pyoko 43
quack-quack 11
quash-quash 43
quemu quemu 9 (Matthew 23:7)
rabbit, rabbit 9 (Matthew 23:7)
ragga-ragga 43
rekay-rekay 43
rocca-rocca 43
rolls, rolls 18 (190)
rooko-rooko 43
roses, roses 2 (401)
round, round 16 (64)
saca-saca 43
saka-saka 43
sangasangas 1
sarda sarda 3 (bonito)
shaky-shaky 43
shame, shame 31 (Mgc Lntnrs)
sh-bop, sh-bop 17 (124)
sheli-sheli 43
shell-shell 43
short-short 6
shout! shout! 31 (Maresca)
shref-shref 43
siangsiiang 1
sieve-sieve 43
sigma sigma 7 (535-538)
slaki-slaki 43
so far, so far 2 (431)
solea solea 3 (sole)
space, space 19 (87)
stars, stars 19 (87)
strumstrum 3
sugar, sugar 31 (Archies)
super-super 20
sweet-sweet 3
swish-swish 6
takka-takka 43
takro-takro 43
talky-talky 3
tangata tanga 1
tarry-tarry 43
tease-tease 43
tembe-tembe 1
tepan-tepan 14
terip-terip 1
ticki-ticki 43
ticky-ticky 43
tikky tikky 39 (82)
timba timba 1
tinca tinca 3 (tench)
todus todus 3 (tody)
tooko-tooko 43
toooko-tooku 43
track, track 19 (87)
tremp, tremp 17 (241)
tremp, tremp 17 (222)
truly, truly 17 (192)
truth, truth 2 (574)
tsingting 1
tucko-tucku 43
tukku-tukku 43
tweet-tweet 3
ultra-ultra 20
vanga vanga 1
vooil-vooit 40 (192)
wagga wagga 1
wakey, wakey! 34
wallawalla 3
wangiwangi 41
warra-warra 43
warri warri 1
warry warry 1
waste waste 12
water, water 2 (421)
weeny-weeny 20 (21.12)
wenya-wenya 43
whian whian 1
wikky wikkky 39 (81)
willi willi 1
willy-willy 3
winji-winji 43
wirra wirra 1
wiry-wirry 43
wizzy-wizzy 24
woman, woman 31 (Puckett)
wonga-wonga 3
words, words 42 (II, 2, 195)
wurro-wurro
wurro-wurro
xaque-xaque
xiang-xiang 37
xique-xique 1
yagga-yagga
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